Product Overview:

All Apache products are designed to provide excellent function, high quality, ease of use and have a stylish appearance. The Apache AL13B/AL13W” laminator is an A3 class laminator capable of laminating items up to 13” wide for quick, clear, and bubble-free results. The laminator features an ultra-compact stylish design with a height of only 2.5”. The AL13B/AL13W is a quality grade laminator designed with premium grade heating elements, has a premium grade motor, and 2 silicone rollers. This laminator is designed for light and moderate home or office use. Great for protecting documents and photos from wear, tear, liquids, and humidity. Lamination also helps to preserve and enhance presentation documents.

Key Features:

- Compact Design 2.5” Height
- Quality Grade Motor and Heating Element
- Power and Ready LED Indicators
- 13” Laminating Width and 2 Silicone Rollers
- Sleek, Compact, and Lightweight Design
- ABS Release Button
Specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AL13B/AL13W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>AL13B/AL13W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage:</td>
<td>110-120V AC, 2 Amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thickness:</td>
<td>5 mil Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed:</td>
<td>1.3 Pages per Minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Heat Time:</td>
<td>3 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty:</td>
<td>1 Year Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions:</td>
<td>18 x 2.5 x 6”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Operation Instructions:

1. Plug in the laminator and turn it on by placing the power switch in the on position. The power light will illuminate when the unit is on.

2. Allow the laminator to heat up for approximately 3 minutes. While the unit is preheating, the green LED will be off. Once heated, the ready light will turn green and you can begin laminating items.

3. Place the paper or item to be laminated in a laminating pouch. Insert the pouch into the machine with the **pre-sealed end first**. Be sure to align the item properly. Once inserted, the rollers will start the laminating process.

4. The pouch will exit from the rear. When finished, place the power switch in the off position then unplug the power cord.

5. The ABS button is used to stop the laminating process, release the document, and allow the item to be removed from the front or rear of the unit.

6. A carrier is not needed for most pouches and it is not recommended to use a carrier with this laminator. If desired, place a piece of paper on top of the pouch.
ATTENTION:
Monitor the laminator at all times when the machine is turned on. **DO NOT LEAVE UNATTENDED.** Please operate in an open, dry place away from temperature sensitive materials. Do not place anything on or near the machine when it is in operation. After laminating please allow the unit to sit for 2 minutes so rollers can cool. Always unplug unit before servicing. To clean rollers use laminator roller cleaner pads available at office supply stores. Please follow instructions included with cleaner pads. The Limited Liability Warranty applies to laminator only. Apache Laminators is not responsible for damage to any other personal property.

TROUBLESHOOTING:
If you experience issues, many times the laminator is either too hot or too cold. Ensure the laminator heats up completely before using it and use a carrier or sheet of paper on top only when necessary. During the preheat sequence, if the laminator produces an excess amount of smoke, turn off the machine, unplug the unit and wait for the laminator to cool down. Next, visually inspect the rollers to ensure that there is no foreign debris and remove any if necessary. Also, make sure that the rollers are functioning and moving properly. If the problem persists, please contact Apache customer support immediately.

CONTACT INFORMATION:
The Laminator comes with a 1 Year Manufacturer’s Warranty that does not require registration. If you experience any issues please contact us at the phone number or email listed below. Need technical assistance or have a question? Contact us by phone at 1-866-602-7742 or by email at support@bbdservices.com. Our customers are our #1 priority and we would be glad to assist you.

Thank You, The Apache Team
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